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The Evening TimesÜJVBRT1SÈMBNTS IN THE 
TIMES YIELD RESULTS. THE'WEATHER.

Fine and Mod i Hwiy-Warmv-Qw 
ing—Moderate Wind*.
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LAST OF ADMIRAL ROJESTVENSKY I

-

Russian Admiral Wounded and 
His Hag Ship Sunk — Togo 
Continues in His Triumphant 
Sweep—A Complete Victory 
for Japan—“ Open Door and 
a Fair Deal ” Will Be Japan’s 
Motto.
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otten report as being sunk are included in 
tEifi list is not yet known. There are a 
thousand mere prisoners besides these 
taken by the main force of Togo’s com
bined fleet.

.ST. PETERSBURG, May 30.—The report that 
the Kniaz Souvaroff, flagship of the Russian fleet, 
which was defeated by the Japanese in the 
Straits of Korea was sunk, and that Admiral 
Rojestvenshy was wounded and placed on board 
a torpedo boat destroyer, is confirmed. The 
whereabouts of the destroyer is not Known.

T0KI0, May 30, 3 p. m.—It is reported that 
Admiral Rojestvenshy has been captured.
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Safe at Sasebo /X

:
WASHINGTON, May 30. — The Japan

ese legation has received the following 
cablegram from Tokio: “The four Rus
sian vessels captured by us were safely 
brought to our naval port at Sasebo on 
May 30. They are: Orel, Nicholia I., Ap- 
raxine, Henyabin and Masur.”
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which traders are already active. The 
defence of the railways is so complete 
that it practically amounts to a bloclo 
house system. The foreign naval at
taches have been excluded from Vladivoe- 
tok by order of the government.

f ITaka Hashi Talks
war.”

“In view of the fact that England and
sNEW YORK, Miy 30—Korekiyo Taka-

hash:, the vjee-prtoident of the bank of j the United States have taken, in equal 
Japan, who has served since the beginning amounts the three foreign femes of your 

T Mar as ™e “9ca* represeiica-v-Ve ot government amounting to |250,000,000 
, aJ>anese'government in London, ar- what may those countries expect as to the 

rived from Boston yesterday, and when future of Oriental trade if your govern- 
. ,lc „et' b:? hotel, f uni a cible de- ment dictates to 'Russia the terms of 

apateh of Sunday a date Iron, Tokio, tell- peace?” was asked.
mg of the blow Admiral Togo had dealt “The open door in China” was the

“Tin m Z81111 , prompt responee, “and to adopt the lan- !
L na-ble to give details, but victory com- gnage of your president, ‘a s juare deal, an ! 

plete. was the substance of the despatch, equal opportunity to all.’ ”
A privat-e dinner party, including Mr. 

laka-baiYii, Mr. iücri, N. J. Xmanishi, 
general manager of the Yokohama Specie
Bank and aome other Japanese, met in a NAGASAKI, May 30. — 11 a.m. — The 
restaurant conducted by one of their Russian war vessels seen and reported by
countrymen. “It wbb the proper thing, so the Occidental and Oriental Company’s l,nVe -been hmnriit ^ .
we thought," said Mr. Takahashi after the ; steamer Doric, which has arrived here. \ .khrioff ne'.r^ ,, S ri 1 a s’rit! country can be said to be still in
dinner, “far a few of our own people to I were the Izumrud. a cruiser of the ! dïy «Jri r b ZjZ f süb’ nentd V T*?* has hal>'
get together and enjoy the news of vie- Aurora class, and a gunboat, probably the iirVi-e vYsei a ti' So"\hoff P«w<L The Editors of the Liberal papers

Tsaraky. The letter was leaking. Fight- j that'hi, v«-i ^ e-'«cri^ to- SLra” of th“ ToHoT'Tf Wlth thf, content» M». Best was sentenced this morning

Was the eucceee of Togo and his fleet mg continues off Okino Island. with the fleet ude-ilv t «ere wia a tre-; en i- t ^ wsrn til.cir r^d" to two years in Dorchester penitentiary, ÿ
‘ «SÏ'Z'iiïStSJiïï-a. Warsaw is Overjoyed ' :,fp ~ —^

The poli- victory W. v ■ ^^ completeness of^ tme J 7 fci.ucft sp edi ; sa k. carryi a mijT.lt? which aupear ir, the nows columns The on her own recognizance. This was theto! effect of the battle and its influence Brld hoped he ^Tgh’ at a sîng'e 'bto£ br^ WABSA,W, May 30,-The news of the ^rer/w to d art. U i tnin Rcahfaott Bourse Gazette quite openly decW it lament in the care of chfld aban-

WPon commerce lias been already felt. At • the n won o fi. ?? dkhi nreaik Busman naval defeat has been received rsi<;ht-d a dami, d s.em lau ci an-i was would be a sin to con-eal t1'- fief tint „„ ,, T , . . .
l. TORIO Mav 90-i n m-tBairhi» the *“>0n today' the nav>' department no- iievePtbe evem’-s ofthe **/l 1 b<; h«e with ill-concealed joy, and the Poles Picked upon Sunday. He o'her turvivon | all hope of Russia ob'lining The nm-terv rh * the I^mond ro«d.

T*®®> **“* v- , tified shipping men that the sea was free msb. th. % °1' of th*. lafb te* days will, „e anticipating that a* a result they will »*e 1 Mi belt? an 1 -w;r: ra -cited by fish- of the sea h i- vanished ,d “ti * lbe ease waB concluded at this mom-
TWi There wee • soene of wild enthusiasm on of ^»ce at^wbtiTthe i «cure concessions from the government, ermen It i--im. es ibl - t, deter-i-e the 1 significance of the collap c of this W in*’s “»*ion of tlie County Court and the
Togo^tommg r.ctory over Adnurti Ko the <tock exchanee thie afternoon. Price6 «ttiTii kJÆ. Z** â ^ ,for Jiojeatvensky would Par’icuar mann r of the de-rruc non of is self-evident.” h0P* prisoners disposed of by Judge Forbes a.
YS5Lky reached Quelpart Island ^ere the “ghert since revert to China. We have fouiht for and ® d tna^7 tbe °PP°*“* effeet torte’d tha^sub "srine v- se s Ld'esp-c- adm” t^h 7^' ”nd the Russ’ while #b0Ve, men,t,on*d. His honor dwelt .1

earl, Sstaiday and beaded for tite Tsu j war bepm. The emperor, pnncee won Port Arthur on two o cirions we Tbo gr-.ffn.-nrf a ’ ‘ „ Jdnmti.ng that the fate of the Far East Kome ‘c"*11» on the enormity of the crimeMMdîtk JSSt nSSw of vessels in dispatching congratu- will ha«tty take any chances »: h’aving THe SCattCfed *««113111 > oT of tHi " is not obtern- hT”brcn deteTOi“*d. decline to accept the and strongly empharized the necereity of

* tbe flwt is not dear, but he bad his main ed ^ L rive^hiïZaJ .°nk “,expeot- *° *> if * third time. Vladivostok, too! ST. PETERSBURG, May 30,-The crui- able. to bL7 i Thf' editoria,«- how- hfh ”<"»• character.
fighting TSSSfls with a number of tight ’ial h a»d other îm- is Russian, and, if we gain possession we eer Alma is the only ship of the Russian „ . ’ eatlc a tone of unutterable sad- ltle L’*** a8am,t tred G. Cormier was^itiSmulburmports. hTha. b.^ a P^Ukr id,°'’ ffha)1 "'obably «tain it ./an ultimate fleet absolutely known to have arrival Russia Still IgrtWant a'S0 ta<en “P and several witness were

The disposition of the Japanese fleet ap- - demigod m the popular epoil of war wrested fiom our enemy ” at Vladivostok although according to" „ 5 d,j;„ D| . . examined, among whom were Police Clerk
pests toM?re been an ideal one. Jice" v ‘Wil1 a demand fir indemmtv probably unofficial report’s several others esca.pld. ST. PETERSBURG, May 30 - So far Berlin Blames the Men Henderson who read Allen Worden’s de-

Admiral Togo has waited for weeks in oka™. ?^Ad™111riZ. Kkata" be °,ne of the conditions on which Japan WASHINGTON. Mav 30,-The Ameri- f.s the nevvspapcrs are concerned the pub- BERTJN „ position taken at the hospital. The oth-
the vicnity of Ten IsAnck, refuting to be ^ and other commandos w.U be hen- would instil as a basis for ending the war? can consul at Shanghai has reported to ' C ™,ght beheve, Vice-Admiral Rojestven- ; newvpancrs rtfiJ P J'" m0rn; ™ 'T* Engineer G^Sfeth of locomotive ? 
lured away and to forfeit his advantage. . . _ . he was asked. the State department that the converted y !T ac!"cved a vlc,orv' Jho censor t,g nav1fabP"a’ ‘,e !a‘fs‘ ne"s of 992. I. S. Woodland, fireman; Wm.

The inner line was 'held by Admiral AdmtiTRtiLt7en,l!lb - Tbe !alk o{ 1 thousand millions indem- cruiser Smolensk ls at Woo Sung. Pa9s^rt a“ th? ™?}c rum0T* fa™rablc to i “ Vice- Admfrll t7 f" °1-r220Rnv j lhx-™P,on and *ov
Togo with the battleships and vice-Admir- Tib tk » Rear Ad™‘ral mt>' to be exacted by Japan, which was c. . ... j c . the Russians but blue-pencilled everything d sav tha, ^'T08’ ’ achievement Nothing new developed in the evidence
si Kanrimum with the erui-ers. tanwWv. ifTk h f ™eagr?nea6 °f.the current a little while age, dd not origin- Struck Mine and Sank indicating a Russian disaster While the d ?a that J"” rank among the and tie crown case was continued this

Rear AAmimJ Kstaoka with the light “?;„kd8e of the details and conditions ate with the Japanese government but 1 TAtrm ,p fw w , ^ disastrous news was spread like wildfire 8"ate,t CTents °f history-. Some of the afternoon.
Squadron first s tacked Rojestvensky. The wbl°h governed them. Admiral Rojeet- have no doubt Russia would be expected TsI « L- Pt' Com" by word °f mouth over the capital and PaPers aas“m°' however, that an import- j
oitoTLvd dremmtancee of tbe attack are 7®?fcy Î» criticised for not sending his to reimburse Japan for the c-*t if the 5X.t£i mT™* C™'<*T k'aS qnickly telegraphed privately to the ”"t psrt(0‘ th" Ruasiau fl-cl was not pre-
«teleeT ToOT^Tto «ie report Ram- hght crumeis and transports by the north- _____________________ °f Admlral NakhlmofI aad oth-lr «urvivore big centre, by the anti-government lead- sent at. the'combat and that the vessels !

1 tmura wmrt eutridTtbe stmtia and foiled Tt”** % °°* " tok sT^tm •-’“lî. Wvl r'adl ^adivos'
Rojestvensky, preventing -his retreat. - , ■ , . e _ divestok squadron HITMADC AI^ IJTCTAm/ —- A^nTiicK1 f Japanese trouble.
When Rojestvensky encountered Admiral *?da,^,,ormahon which consisted ItUflUKS OF HISTORY—51 » expressed at the sorry,Togo, there appeara to have been a run- ah^a on «* B arD°ard 1 *,le , , ff’ro eut by tbe Russian battleships. This !
ting fight to the northeastward Saturday and the_weaker craft on the port _____ '41 1Teads, Î naval «pert, writing in tbe i
afternoon. There wie a eerie? of deeper- ^ R**T ,Adm,ral Hebogatoff s ~ ----- --------------------------------------------- Lol-aI_ Anzemer. to point

•te end tucoessful torpedo attacks tiatur- ? ; ? { mth" g 1^, A * j (I--------------------------------------------------- ---------------- dern battlesb.p is
day night and a resumption of the battle admitted* Vi'o^aV11*8 '° d’ ltle T 1 I1 S fT ii 5) îlliWi 1)
* *!?2* T”«°” ^ “ fl-‘ SSSSf Saturday* W bad'y ' fillMlll M

toward the southeastern coast of Korea. _ y' ÜB V I ~~ __L 7 -
. Pending the conclusion of the Japanese What Togo HifTISClf SdVS ” J 3h-Jj It f t |

' pursuit and the identification of the three TOKIO, May 30—Admiral Togo’s brief ------ ~-V.I ,
veerels which Ru-eian prisoners report report, thus far received are as follows:- I ' fill

WerT,-” ', ll a d*erm™tro”.°.fthe . The first report, received on the morn- _ q
condition of the damaged riups, which eg- mg of May 27: “Immediately on receipt ’MtjL&W
japed to the northward, H u impossible of the report that the Russian squadron ----------B
to teU tbe remaning strength of tile Rus- had been sighted; our combined fle'et ti —
mans, but the most liberal allowance now getting into action Th. “ A, irriTV

22 2£JLÆÏKX2 ■zzrg"»’.» rSü mUs

confirmation of their belief and hope age , , ,’ Hng.' b«Ty dam-
tbrilled the people as nothing has aince Tnk and otoers are Sh'P8

hostilities begin. The long voyage of Ad- Dur dama jg « ,,
mirai Rojestvensky, the equality on paper and tor d b , Î. :,,
of the strength of the fleets, the irritation „ttack after .unset’”
caused by reported violations of neutral- Third -k, ,Hy, the apparent certaintv that a formad- May 29- id M“da^ mornmg<
able section of the Rusrian fleet would bMti flWt A °Ur C°m'
soon reach Vladivostok, the vital bearing mh an^ou ^ attttck,8lnce “>«
cf tire contest on the war and possibly Cka en»unWd to ' D<iar Llancourt 

toe future of the empire created an in- A n î to^’ “næe‘m8
ST3r“,*r w- * 2*?£SS

‘“""r . bW.‘„*"">l! ,‘f 1“™d IM “* »- •'
Togo Still Chasing Them batt,e and all the others soon surrendered.

TOGO, May 29, 8 p. m.-(Delayed in token”. that tiTT' .The,prieone™
ïr^p'to tofnortTxxDtinues his b“ tte2nrrret? c0k

5^the^L^of the 2n^flmr^U din0’ Alexander m (battleships) Jerat- 
Bleto th to fleet- Cbm" ohug (protected cruiser) and three others.
«stentR^isti^ diLr0"18^^6 The pris0Ilere taken include Admiral rieb- 
flee* -_j tv v, , Tbe1*' ogatoff and two thousand other Russian».”
tiet and the fleeing ships should reach Other official renorts reieivrd beeides
g-Sffy ’̂• j/Sre sejs.’a.a.■ , «caudetes ffiourtsbtp. a.®, noo

ttLlé5irr2r!‘ " r”

^then it will only be possible to secure ap
proximate details. The battle is regard-

♦ HAVE REACHED VLADIVO- <$> ed as the greatest modern naval fight.
<j> Fractically all the information received 
^ came in brief wireless messages transmit-

♦ ST. PEŒŒRfiBURG, May 30. — <t> .ted when possible after the fight and dur-
♦ Noon — A long cipher despatch ♦ ing the pursuit. Admiral Togo has gone
♦ » sunbed ïknperor Nicholas during northward and the navy department doee
♦ the wight, but its contents have not <$> not expect extended reports till the fight-
♦ be* made known yet. It ie unoffi- * ing ti finished.
♦ ally «tubed that several of the fast ♦ ed indicate that Admiral Togo obtained
♦ Haitian «hips succeeded in ehak- <$■ a victory without loss or serious damage
♦ ing off their pursuers and have ❖ of a single battleship or cruiser.
♦ reached Vladivostok, and that the <$■ Hie casualties are not reported, but are
♦ government is now in possession <$> insignificant. It is believed that the Rus-
♦ of its own version at the naval ❖ sian casualties are heavy-, although the

rter of Saturday and Sunday <$> Japanese appear to have rescued a large 
It* Straits of Korea. Neverthe- <$> number.
it «m>eare to be in al quandary * The captured ships with prisoners and

♦ ae to how to break tbe news to <8> wounded are
♦ the oountry. A war council was <$•
4> bald at Tsareko Selo last night at -S> ,Tsu Island.
♦ which tbe Emperor was urged to <>
♦ Jsene an imperial manifesto.
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GOES UP FOR
TWO YEARS

Mrs. Best Sentenced to 
Dorchester by Judge 
Forbes — Miss Minnie 
Matthews Released.

1♦
■ : i!

„<(g.,
-

A ;
" 4Reports thus far receiv- I

^ ntt-YA ~~ "

g JFighting is Still Going On
Î

♦
♦ tl♦

arriving at Sasebo. A num
ber of Russian prisoners were landed on 

Three hundred, believed to 
/«be from the transport Ural, have been 
landed on the Iwami coast.<$>

♦
♦»»»♦»♦♦»»»»»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦«> :
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A MERRY WAR
Circus Agents Having a hot 

Time in the “Billing” of 
I St. John.

J
3

out that a mo-
a mo«it inefficient ma- 

finne unless manned bv thoroughlv train
ed officers and

i
There i? en interesting war on Petween 

were notorinn.l^Tr^ th“ Hnsstin» the bi»pOf;er* of th • rival cir.uat? which 
the time nf ' de^‘'fnt .,n ”i are to perform here on June 0th and rad.
We foTthem T anVbRt fVT imno^'- '« c tivdy- Ihe first ecl ectic:, if 

sinee tie 1° malîe a'00(1 th'» defect a :d pa, « me a:i here ab.ut two 
fore s-iU The Th» event, there- ve.’k» a %a d imm diately set t, work
no 0’ o f h Vlî cannot regarded to doc rite eve. y old wa 1 and bi“(board
as a sentence of judgment

v . , --------- * “**' «rat- “* ♦•«•*- W, WJ , *v* a* w «Vit. g jvV V«
p, but only on the Russian officers Bros. World’s greatest shows

ThIT?‘R* î » >i hter the re^res?nUt:ve, of Sell’s
ine ^atmnal Zeitung curiouRlv identifies Downs c reus arrived and secured the 
Mk ^ wtîlte rnro wifîl Bussia’s defeat., privilege of some of the b llbcards and ‘

w c , it says, must fill anyone with deid walls, and placarded the city with
grave concern who believes in the great 'lithographs of daring acrobatic and arid 
economic and civilizing mission of the f*‘* s. hex 'ed with the wo/d “Wive ' in •
- «te race. The paper anticipates that j large letters. Since Sa1 uiday the Sell s
the white race will no longer be regarded and Downs people have covered 
yit.h respect by the yellow races of East ! b' a 1 the bil s of the r riv 
Asia.

X

i
t »A» jU ylo O sj Iuuon the bat- in toe c ty, wi h fir wing po te s cf Lemon

a f’w days 
and

■Jw V_ s>

ill|/I «

ils jL» up near- 
an 1 it h-’fl

been a cise of first one id then the 
other covering up bi Is of the r.val r.how. 
Each advertises to have the world’s great
est show ro it will be up to the people to 

performances and to 
is the “world's 

greatest liars.” Meanwhile the paste war 
goes on, to the amu e nent of the people 
who have been watching.

were
heavily damaged. 

Our destroyers 
commenced an

r
1 IThe Land OperationsVx

GUNSHU PASS (108 miles north of Tie 
Pass), Manchuria, Saturday, May 27. —
J he rains which began three days ago 
have ceased.

General skirmishing has been continu
ous for the past fortnight. Arriving 
troops, on leaving the trains, find them
selves in a sea of mud. The country in 
the immediate rear of the Russian army 
wears the same aspect as did the rear of ,$> 
the old positions which the Russians oc- | J 
copied in the south, being denuded of for- 

J age. Many of the Chinese fled from their 
I houses and wherever the troops camped 
these hou=es were torn down for firewood.

Interest in the attitude of the Mongols 
continues. It is asserted that a state of 
rebellion exists against the local prince 
ruling the eastern tribes. A few native 
traders with goods are arriving at the 
interior cities from Sinmintin, but the 
only remaining trade route for Northern 
Manchuria rince the loss of Sinmintin to

see on attending th? 
decide which “bunch I

m.
♦

,y$, w
\&4*. c.

<$> <3>‘/v‘^
I. C. R. CHANGES. <S

e/ <S)
The I. C. R. express will leave <$> 

<$> St. John' at 6 instead of 7 o’clock <$> 
<$■ in the morning after June 4th. <$ 
■®> This will be bad for the travelling <$ 
<$> public, bad for the morning news- <$> 
<S> papers, and good for nobody. There * 

ti also a rumor that the suburban <9 
<8> will be taken off. If this ti con- 4 
<$> firmed there will be further great <', 
■$> dtieathfaotion. It could not he <| 
4> confirmed by any of the officials m 
4> here this morning. W
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